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Charmaine’s Corner  
Kia Ora 
It is wonderful to see everyone back at school this          
week. The kids are loving being back seeing all their          
friends and teachers.  
I am so proud of everyone involved with our school in           
the way we have coped during the difficult times of          
lockdown.  
Firstly, to the students, you are amazing! Well done on          
your learning. This was done either with your teachers         
or practicing those real life skills at home.  
Secondly, I would like to thank all of the staff for the            
effort they put into making life as normal as they could           
for your children. The teachers worked really hard at         
providing remote learning for the students. This was        
new for everyone but something that most adapted to         
really well. I believe one of the most valuable things          
the teachers did was keep in contact with their         
students and families- showing how much they care        
for each individual student. I know some families        
struggled with internet and device issues but everyone        
did the best they could.  
Our support staff also worked from home and I thank          
them also.  
Parents- thank you! You did an awesome job taking         
on the role of teacher. I bet this was something you           
never imagined you would have to do. I think there          
may be a whole new appreciation out there for what a           
teacher does.  
I am very thankful for such a wonderful team and          
fantastic community. 
Ngā mihi 
Charmaine 

 

 

 
‘School Level 3 Bubble’ 

These are the group of students who have been 
attending school for the last 3 weeks. One of the Hub 
learning activities was to collect water from a pond or 
waterway. We had the perfect location with the 
wetland! 
 
DON’T FORGET PARENTS AND CAREGIVERS 

If you venture past the white tape, please sanitise         
and register your name at the office. Room 5 has          
a sign in sheet available in their class also. This          
is an important process for contact tracing       
measures, should we need it.  Thank you. 
 

Teacher Only Day 

Friday the 29th May is a Teacher Only day and 
the school will be closed. This will make 

Queens birthday a 4 day weekend for us. I’m 
sure there will some families that will want to 

use this to take a break.  
 

Library Books 

Please return these to school as soon as possible. 

Many thanks to Sandie for her extra efforts during the 
lockdown to get library books out to those families that 



requested them. I am sure they were greatly 
appreciated. 

 

Room 5 has grown since lockdown! A very warm 
welcome to Kahutara School: Wilson, Olivia, 

Remington and Nixon! 

 

 

Due to the Level 2 restrictions The 
Featherston Cluster Cross Country will not 
be held this year. When further information 
regarding other sporting events come in we will 
pass it on. 

 

Water Bottles 

Could children please bring a water bottle to school as 
we do not want them using the fountains to drink from 

during Level 2.l  

 

Many thanks to South Wairarapa Rotary for donating 
stationery packs for students working from home.  

 

 
 

 New Books for a new Term 
We have a wonderful stack of new books in the Junior           
fiction and Graphic novel section of the library this         
term. 
Graphic novels are a lovely way to engage all children          
with books.  
They have a great visual storyline, which helps with         
confidence as children learn and expand their       
vocabulary in their reading. 
It's always a popular section and I've listened to lots of           
fascinating discussions between the children, about      
the characters in these books. 
These are the gateway to exploring other books as         
their confidence grows. 
There is also a new Dr Seuss collection as our copies           
were so old and well loved they were falling apart! 
Lots of familiar favourites in there and a whole world          
of crazy fun. 

 

Pool Keys 
If you hired a key for the season please return it to the 

office. Thank you 
 
Please don’t forget to make sure you are signed         
up to Seesaw and Skool Loop.  
Skool Loop will be our method of communication        
in an emergency. 
Ask your child’s teacher if you aren’t already set         
up. 
 
Pictures of our School Leaders for 2020 are now 

on the Board in the Foyer - take a moment to have 
a look next time you are in the office  

 
Yr 7-8 Technology 
Technology has commenced for Term Two, please 
remember to pay your fee if you haven’t already. 
 

WANTED 
A small piece of land to buy.  Call Mike Meehan 

021 137 3493 
 

Important Dates 
Tuesday 26th May: Technology 
Friday 29th May: Teacher Only Day- School 
closed 
Monday1st June: Queen’s birthday- No school 
Friday 3rd July: Last day of Term 3 
 
 
Thank you Christine - RD 1 and Gordy - RD 2 
for delivering this to our Community for free  


